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Sterling Boys Stock 
Show Here March 2

Plans have completed and final 
arrangem ents are being made for 
the Sterling County 4-H Livestock 
Show to be held March 2. The show 
will be held on the vacant lot south 

I of the Hefley Motor Company.. 
Livestock are due to be in place at 
9:30 Tuesday morning. They will 

I main on exhibition until 5 o’clock 
Pin the afternoon at which time 
[they will be trucked to San Angelo 
[for entry in the San Angelo Fat
■ Stock Show.

The show is being sponsored by 
Ithe Sterling City Lions Club. The 
{executive committee consists of J. 
| t . Davis, Fred Hodges and Roland 
[Lowe. The financial committee
■ consists of Joe Emery, George 
I Blackburn and Rev. Ed. H. Love- 
llace. County Agent Frierson will 
lact as secretary and Tommy Foster 
{will be in charge of distribution of 
{ribbons and prize money. George

}nd, head of the agricultural de
partment of the San Angelo Coll- 
pge, will judge the entries.

Elroy and Leroy Butler will each 
khow a Duroc Sow and Elroy will 
Hso exhibit 2 pigs of his own 
{preeding. Leroy will show 3 pigs, 
phese pigs will be less than six 
lonths old at show tim e and will 

Average almost 200 pounds m 
reight. They weie fattened from 
leaning time with no milk. Their 

lation consisted of ground maize 
|n d  protein and m ineral supple- 
lent.

Dennis Reed will exhibit a bred 
■ilt which he purchased from R.B. 
litchell.
Billy Ralph Bynum will exhibit 
I’o quarterhorse yearlings which ' 

,'ill later shown at Odessa. | 
Clinton Hodges will show two 

fgistered Rambouillet ram  lambs 
tom his own breeding flock. These ; 
tm bs will be shown again and sold | 

the San Angelo Rambouillet 
low and Sale later in the year.

I  Don Gann is showing a calf from 
Kc J. S. Cole ranch against a calf 

by Bob Mitchell and bred by 
ill and Lee Reed.

I Alfred Thieme, Jr., who recent- 
moved to Coahoma, is returning 
Sterling City to show his eight 

It fine wool lambs, which were 
j-ed at Tommy Humble’s ranch, 
id one black-face lamb from J T. 
ivis’s ranch. Billy Humble is 
L'ding, and will exhibit 9 fine 

il lambs from his father’s ranch 
id one blackface from J.T. Davis’s 
{nch. Harry Blanek will en ter his 
î e lambs in the shorn, fine wool.

Welch Buys Out 
Horbuckle's Grocery

W. B. Welch has bought J. M. 
Hornbuckle’s grocery store and be
gan operating it on Monday of this 
week. Mr. Hornbuckle has operat
ed the store here for the past 11 
years. He has bought a store and 
a home in Mart, Texas, and will 
move there. Mrs. Sue Knight has 
bought the Hornbuckle home here 
and she will u.se it for her home.

Mr Welch will continue to use 
Mrs. Roy Sorrells as clerk in the 
store.

and crossbred classes. His lambs 
were bred by Reynolds and Ross 
Foster and J. T. Davis. Bob and R. 
B. Mitchell will show 16 fine wool 
and crossbred lambs from the Bill 
and Lee Reed ranch.

Stock will be judged in the fol
lowing order, starting at 1:30 p. m. 
and the following prizes will be 
awarded:

C’̂ ass 1.—Fat calves—$10, $7.50.
Class 2—Registered Duroc Breed

ing Sows—$5, $3 $2.
Class 3—Yearling Colts—$6, $4.
Class 4—Registered Rambouillet 

Ram Lambs—$5, $3.50.
Class 5—Crossbred Lambs—$5, 

$3.50, $2, $1, $1.
Class 6—Shorn Lambs—$3.50, $2, 

$ 1, $ 1, $ 1.
Class 7—Heavyweight Fine Wool 

Lambs (over 105 pounds)—$5, $3.50, 
$2, $1, $1.

Class 8—Lightweight Fine Wool 
Lambs (under 105 pounds)—$5, 
$3.50, $2, $1, $1.

Class 9—Grand Champion Fat 
Lamb 1st place lambs from class
es 5, 6, 7 and 8 competing—$7.50 
and possession of J . T. Davis’ cup 
for one year.

Class 10 — Reserve Champion 
Lamb (First place lambs compet
ing w ith second place lamb from 
class which had grand cham pion)— 
$5.

The Sterling show expenses, and 
trucking and feed expenses to the 
San Angelo Show, are being finan
ced by public subscription. No ad
mission will be charged at the show 
and no sale will be held at S ter
ling City. Fat animals will be sold 
at the auction following the San 
Angelo show’. The public is invit
ed to attend the show and see the 
results of the Club boys’ efforts.

OUR DEMOCRACY 'by Mat
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A to m ic  e n e r g y -  to o  o f t e n  th ough t of on ly a s  an
INSTRUMENT OF DESTRUCTION- IS BEING USED TODAY 
*y RESEARCH GROUPS IN THE STUDY OF CANCER j 
IN THE STUDY OF HEART DISEASES, BY SCIENTISTS 
WORKING UNDER THE LIFE INSURANCE MEDICAL RESEARCH FUfJO- 
ANO BV MANY OTHER GROUPS, IN HOSPITALS, LABORATORIES 
AND CLINICS, SEARCHIH6 fO K ANO FINPIN& NEW WAVS 
OF COMBATING DISKASM ANO FAOLON6/NG U F £ s

M
w ■y:

T hus f r e e  m en  in a f r e e  la n d  a p p l y  t h e ir  e n e r g ie s
AND TALENTS TO TURNING A POTENTIALLY DESTRUCTIVE 
FORCE TO CONSTRUCTIVE USE -  TH E G R EA T 60O P  
O F OUR O RM O CRACy ANO TN E W O RLPs

OUR WASHINGTON 
NEWS LETTER

By Congressman O. C. Fisher

A Leftist Goes to Congress
When old Henry Wallace spoke 

in Newark, New Jersey, last June
9 he said, "The United States has 
become the center of world reac
tion", and "the common man more 
and more looks to Russia for ideas, 
help and inspiration."

Wallace now claims credit for the 
election of on» Leo Isacson who 
w'as voted into congress from the 
Bronx district in New York last 
week. Wallace had made a speech 
for the American Labor Party  Can
didate. In 1946, the American Labor 
Party  candidate got 24,000 votes in 
the same district, and now Issucson 
goes in with 22,697.

Political observers reason that 
the leftist voters turned out this 
time in almost exactly the same 
num ber as in 1946, but that the non 
leftists—who controlled the 1946 
contest—simply failed to go to the 
polls and vote against Isacson.

It is well known that the Com
munists are strong in that district 
and vote as a unit, just as they are 
in the adjoining district where 
Representative Vito Marcantonio 
was the favorite in 1946 with the 
help of Wallace.

It is only natural that Commun
ists would be attracted to a can 
didate supported by Henry W al
lace—the man who less than a year 
ago said the common man “more 
and more looks to Russia for ideas, 
help and inspiration”

F'oitunately for America, there 
are not many districLs in this 
country where that kind of th ink 
ing is not repudiated.
J. Edgar Hoover Speaks

Last week I had a radio in te r
view with America’s No. 1 G—M- 
J. Edgar Hoover, Director of the F. 
B. I. Mr. Hoover, whom I have had 
the privilege of knowing quite 
well, is often referred to as the 
most universally respected man in 
America today. In an exchange of 
our views on the subject of Com
munism and subsersive activities, 
the F B I. chief made a num ber of 
observations that are significant.

Referring to the strength of the 
American Reds, Mr. Hoover said;

"The fact that there are lets than 
100.000 known members of the 
Communist Party  of the United 
States of America in itself is not 
too serious. But they are only the 
duly constituted members of the 
party . The Communists themselves 
m ake the boast that for every P a r
ty member there are 10 others 
ready, willing and able to do the 
Party 's work. This includes Com
m unist sympathizers, fellow tra v 
elers and stooges who conceal their 
real identity with a cloak of pseudo 
respectability. W hether the menace 
of Communism can be determ ined 
by the num ber of Communists on 
the party  rolls is imm aterial. There 
are some misguided and innocent 
persons who claim that we have 
nothing to fear. Unfortunately the 
good people of Germany and I t 
aly learned that lesson but only 
after it was too late. The Nasi P a r
ty only had 30 members when H it
ler joined it in 1920, while the It- 
iflian Fascist movement in 1919 
consisted of Mussilini and 150 of 
his friends and when they m arched 
on Rome they were outnum bered
10 to 1. But they were organised 
just as the 80,000 members of the 
Communist Party  were when they 
overthrew  the old Russian govern
m ent and seised power."

On the question of w hat the 
Communists in America would do 
in case of war with Russia, Mr. 
Hoover commented:

"I believe few Communist sta te 
ments, but I take some of them at 
full face value. Here is one I free
ly adeept. A top functionary of the 
Communist Party  when asked the 
very question you have just ask
ed me said: 'A war by the United 
States against the Union of Soviet 
Socialistic Republics would be an 
unjust war. which is why it must 
be fought against; but if it should 
come, tKe X ^m rnunifr P arty  "Of the  
United States would be with Rus
sia. and make no m istake about 
that.' This is nô t the feeling of just 
one Communist leader. It is part 
of the accepted catechism of all 
true Communists. In anothersec- 
tion of the country a Communist 
leaeder made this statem ent: 'I 
believe that everyone should know 
that we are for Russia and if need 
be we will die for the cause. I 
don't mean that war with Russia 
is coming soon: I hopa not. so that 
Russia will ha hettar prapared.'"

In commenting on the best way 
to deal with our American Reds, 
the F.B.I. chief concluded:

"If we do these things: expose

LIONS CLUB
Lien A. T. Bratton told of the 

Red Cross Roll Call drive being al
most completed at the Lkmis Club 
luncheon Wednesday. He said the 
goal was^$115 short of the quota.

Lion Frierson told of the Club 
Boys Livestock Show plans. The 
Show will be held here next Tues
day, March 2.

Lion Tillerson told of the basket
ball boys going to the regional 
tournam ent in Abilene this w eek
end.

The club’s secretary, G. C. M ur
rell, told of replies being received 
from congressman and other gov
ernm ent officials concerning the 
club’s resolution regarding the tide- 
lands ownership.

Clande Collinses Give 
Electric Organ to Church

.A Hammond Electric Organ was 
delivered to the First Baptist 
Church here this week, a gift of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Collins. Mr. 
Collins, chairman of the Board of 
Deacons, ordered the organ and put 
up the money for the organ last 
year, and the instrum ent is just 
now delivered.

The organ will add to the serv
ices of the church, adding much to 
the atmosphere and worshipfulness.

• I P -

MISS ETHEL FOSTER

Returns From Trip To 
Guatemala

OIL NEWS NOTES
I Cities Service No. 1 Claude Col

lins, north central .Sterling County 
wildcat, run 5*2 inch casing to the 
bottom, 8,184 feet, and cement 
it an effort to shutoff salty sulphur 
and to test a thin section of the 
Ellenburger that showed some oil. 
Some observers believe there is 
about 10 feet of oil-bearing lime 
above the water.

No. 1 Collins entered the Ellen
burger at 8.142 feet, 5,727 below sea 
level. On its first drill-stem  test 
of that formation, from 8,142-62 
feet, lasting one hour and fifty 
minutes, it flower! salty sulphur 
water the- last 50 minutes. Recovery 
when the drillpipe was broken 
down was 5,830 feet of sulphur 
water cut from 10 to 20 pei cent 
by oil and 2,270 feet of sulphur 
water cut approxim ately 50 per 
cent by oil. More sulphur water and 
no oil was encountered in deepen
ing to 8.184 feet. Location is the C 
SE SE 71-17 SPRR.

Plym outh No. 1 Mrs. Willie Mae 
Fo.^ter, wildcat C NE NW 56-3- H 

. &TC, 3*4 miles south and a quar
ter mile east of the Cities Service 
test, had plugged back from 8,384 
feet in the Ellenburger to 8,260 feet 
in the Strawn. It was decided that 
salt water, with a small amount of 
oil, was coming from the Ellenbur
ger. Shows of oil logged in the 
Straw n were tested Wednesday, 
and some oil, gas and w ater was 
being recovered. The oil was a 
high gravity.

Humble No. 1 W. L. Ellwood es
tate, scheduled Ellenburger wild
cat C NE NW ,56-18-SPRR. spud
ded 10 feet in clay and caliche Feb.

! 23 and was drilling ahead. It is 
!2 '-j miles east and three-quarters 
1 of a mile north of Cities Service 
j No. 1 Collins.
I A ndcrson-Prichard and Vickers 

Petroleum No. 1 Miss Marvin Fran- 
' ces Foster, lower Permian lime dis
covery 7>2 miles south of S terlirg  
City, deepening to explore the E - 
lenburger, drillstem  tested the 

: W’olfcamp from 4.868-5,032 feet for 
one hour. It recovered 75 feet of 
drilling mud. with no shows of oil. 

j gas or water, and drilled ahead. The 
I section being drilled was largely 
I shale in the lower Permian. The 
! zone from 5,002-32 feet had drilled 
I soft and carried some slight oil 
I stains.
\ No. 1 Foster is in the C SW SW 

12-15-H&TC.

Miss £ th e l Foster, Sterling club 
woman, returned home Monday 
night from a ten-day trip, spent in 
Mexico City and the Central Am er
ican republic of Guatemala.

In company with 24 other club 
women from Texas, Mi.ss Foster 
had a delightful trip, full of sight
seeing as well as receptions, hon
ors and entertainm ents.

The group was honored by the 
Council of University Women in 
Mexico City, and a round og sight
seeing filled the time spent in that 
place.

The plane from Mexico City to 
Guatemala was met by Ambassa
dor E. J . Kyle, former dean at 
Texas A.&M. Three days of sight
seeing were spent in Guatemala. 
Places visited were Antigua, Chi- 
chicastenango and Lake Atitlan. a 
deep volcanic lake. The plane ride 
from San Antonio to Mexico City 
took just more than five hours and 
the one from there to Guafemala 
took barely more than four hours.

Ambassador Kyle met the plane. 
The group was received at the Am
erican Embassy by the Ambassador 
and his wife. The six board m em 
bers from Texas were introduced 
to the government officials and 
their wives. Mr. Kyle, at the re 
ception, had a large flower arrange
m ent in the form of a star, honor
ing the Lone S tar S tate visitors.

The group was presented to 
President Juan Jose Everido and 
his wife at a reception in the Na
tional Palace. After the formalities 
with s^crolls" oT fFr r̂YdsTiIfT Being pre
sented, the president of Guatemala 
responded, and a two hour social 
gathering was held. Ambassador 
Kyle W’as thrilled at the Texas 
w’omcn being received in such hon
or in that country, said Miss Fos
ter.

Communittn wherever it exists, 
protect the civil rights and liberties 
of everyone and devote our ener
gies enthusiastically to m aking our 
kind of democracy work—then the 
Communist infiltration will fail and 
tha constitution of tha United 
States will trium ph over the Com
m unist Manifesto."

Son To The Jim Bob 
Clarks

A son, named Jack W ebster, w’as 
born on Thursday night, February 
19 to Mr. and Mis. Jim  Bob Clark 
at the Shannon hospital in San An
gelo. The boy weighed eight pounds 
and nine ounces. This is the sec
ond child of the Clarks.

G randparents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Clark of Sterling and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Long of Ingle
wood, Colorado.

NORATADATA BAKE SALE

The N oratadata Club will have 
a bake sale in the lobby of the Pal
ace Theatre at 10:00 a. m. on March 
2, the day of the Sterling County 
Club Boys Livestock Show, announ- 
ed Mrs. G. C. Murrell.

Nothing will be reserved before 
the sale, so if you want a cake or 
pie, you will have to attend the 
sale at 10 a. m.

SON TO THE WORTH ALLENS

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Worth Allen, Jr. at 11 o’clock Tues
day night. The baby w’eighed six 
pounds and thirteen and "one-half 
ounces.

The baby was named Billy Boyd. 
---------------o---------------

METHODIST LADIFS_ TO _______
SERVE CHICKEN DINNER

The ladies of the W S.CS of the 
Methooist Church will serve a 
chicken dinner at the basement of 
the church. Tiie.sday March 2, the 
day of the boys’ fat stock show.

Serving will begin at 12 v, c^ck , 
said Mrs. Roy Foster. The price will 
be 85c.

The organization will appreciate 
it if you w’ill arrange to eat the 
noon meal with them that dav.

Mrs. George McE.itire spent la.st 
week-end In a San Angelo hospit- 
al as a result of a iioart attack.



SWIMG OF SOUTHWEST 
FABN MARKETS

By United States Departm ent oi 
Agriculture

(USDA)— Cotton, grains and li
vestock paitly  recovered recent 
losses last week, U. S. Dt‘partment 
of Agriculture’s Production and 
M arketing Administration reports.

Cotton trading increased sharply 
at southwest markets, and prices 
advanced around $3.50 a bale. Dal
las closed Friday at 32 cents a 
pound.

Grains made a strong comeback 
from sharp dei'lmes of recent 
weeks. More active demand brought 
out materially increased m arket
ings as the situation became more 
stable. Sorghums gained around 16 
cents a hundred for the week, as 
corn advanced 19 to 23 cents a 
bushel, barley 16 cents, oats 5’* 
cents and wheat 8*2 cents.

Rice m arkets m aintained a firm 
tone but trading moved very slow
ly. Improved demand absorbed in
creased offerings of hay at un- 
chanaged to lower prices. Although 
most feedstuffs showed net de
clines for the week, some strength 
developed toward the doss. Pea
nuts sold at support prices, and 
shelled goods found little demand.

Hogs recovered mostly 50 cents 
to $1 or more of recent losses dur
ing the week's trade, though off 
weights and sows suffered further 
losses at Wichita and Denver. San 
Antonio paid a top of $23 for the 
week as Fort Worth gave $23.50. 
Oklahoma City $24, Wichita $23.75. 
and Denver $23.75. Sows ranged 
from $16.25 to $17.50.

Texas sheep m arkets held steady 
to strong for the week, though 
goats sold weak to $1 lower at San 
Antonio. Other southwest sheep 
prices closed $1 to $2 lower on 
lambs and as much as $1 down on 
ewes. Medium to choice fat lambs 
ranged from $18.50 to $22. Top 
ewes brought $11 to $13, and most 
goats $8.50 down.

Most cattle classes sold strong 
to $1 higher for the week, though 
bulls tended lower at some m ar
kets and cows lost at Houston. 
Common to medium cows brought 
$15 to $18 at Houston and Wichita, 
while medium and good grades 
moved at $17.50 to $19 at San An-

If you want real good peanut 
hay delivered to your ranch, 
at the best price in West Texas, 
see T.H. Murrell or Chas. Hea- 
cock here in Sterling City.

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL, Prop.
“Satisfaction Guaranteed**

Teele's Beauty Shop
STATE HOTEL

Sterling City, Texas
OPEN EVERY DAY IN 

THE WEEK

i

I
Mrs. Floyd Teele 

M anager
Phone 120, Sterling City 

For Appointment

Dr. Alii I
n

(A eroM  F rom  C o urthouse) 
106 W E ST  T H K D

Big Spring

tonio and $17 to $20 at Oklahoma 
City. Fort Worth bought beef cows 
from $15.50 to $18, as Denver took 
common to good kinds from $16 to 
$18.40. A spread of $11 to $15 took 
most canners and cutters, though 
Denver paid up to $15.50.

Eggs sold lower at Fort Worth 
and poultry weakened slightly at 
Fort Worth and Denver, as most 
other southwest m arkets remained 
steady to firm. Dallas bought eggs 
around 40 cents a dozen. Fort 
Worth 40 to 42, and Denver 39 to 
40. Fryers ranged from 33 to 35 Hi 
cents a pound at Dallas, Fort 
Worth and New Orleans.

Heavy shipments and lower 
prices proved the rule at South 
Texas fruit and vegetable shipping 
points the past week. Cabbage 
movement had passed the peak, as 
many growers refused to sell at 
prevailing prices of $6 to $8 per 
ton delivered. Colorado potatoes 
moved verey slowly in dull trade. 
Louisiana sweet potatoes held 
steady in slow demand. Denver 
paid more for carrots and lettuce 
but less for new potatoes, cabbage, 
radishes and tomatoes. Citrus 
fruits moved well at New^ Or
leans.

I I w ould like to express my sin- 
; cere thanks and appreciation to 
' everyone who was so nice and kind 
to me during my stay in the hos
pital. and after my return  home.

Mrs. Loyd Baker,

"THIS IS YOUR DAY. LADIES"
• • * Happy Leap Year, Girls!— 
February 29th, You Know, Is the 

, Unofficial Starting Date for Hus
band-Claiming. Before You Ven- 

j ture Forth, Be Sure to Read The 
Entertaining Roundup of Leap 

' Year Lore in the American Weekly, 
That Great Magazine Distributed 
With Next Sunday’s Los Angeles I  Examiner,

For Sheep Shearing and Tagging
Why Oo Burn G u  and Tirtn. Just Call

John Balderez at Lowe Hdwe.
Phona $4—I'll Gat You a Machina

Will operate an 8-drop machine in Spring so as to help ranch
ers who prefer sm aller machinesCall now.All dates open ex. 10-15

C. G. AINSWORTH
SERVICE STATION

Phillips 66 Gas and Oil (Wholesale and Retail) 
Firestone Tires SPORTING GOODS Ice

Phone 148 Sterling City, Texas

! Don Rhoden, son of Mr .and Mrs. ' 
' E. W. Rhoden of Kerrville, has j 
I been elected as captain of the Kerr- 1 
ville football team for next year, j I His num ber is 13, the same as his 

I  brother, Durwood, who used to 
! play with the Sterling Eagles. (He 
I was killed in action with the Mar- 
; ines during the w’ar.)

Il21!l'll iMHi||iiwiiHiimt||

When you need paper drinking 
cups or dispensers, see and buy 
them at the News—Record.

Paula Sue Wyckoff, daughter of 
Mrs. Leah Wyckoff, who works in 
Dr. Butner’s office in San Angelo,

1 is on a week’s vacation to New Or- ; 
leans and other points of interest 
in that section.

Q U A L I T Y  F U R N I T U R E
KROEHLER LIVING R(X)M SUITES

SIM.MONS SPRINGS and MATTRESSES 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM .

FLORENCE STOVES

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CONPAHY
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

See Us (or NEW SEAT COVERS, HEATERS, 
CAR RADIOS, FLOOD HATS, etc. io Dress 

Dp Year Present Car.
New Seat Covers Now In

W e Have 12 Mechanics to Serve You—Also a  Large 
Body Department and 4 Body Specialists 

to Serve You

Bear Machine—Wheel Alignment and 
Front End Correction

Lone Star Chevrolet
"When You're Pleased. W e're Happy"—Cliff Wiley

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

a
iI
1

Care in our shop
sells carsm our showroom

r  ^ A-

The better we service Fords today 
the more Fords we'll sell tomorrow"

We know th a t the  custom er who’s happy  w ith our service 
will w ant to  get on our list for a new car.

T h a t’s one big reason why we m ake it a point to  give the 
best Ford care for less monev.

And fortunately  we’re in the  position to  do it. O ur 4-way 
Ford service gives you the  advan tage of

1. F«rd-(ralB4M l >lefhaai<*a
. . . th e ir ex|>erience saves you tim e and money

2 . W n a ln e  F o rd  P arta
. . . m ade righ t, (it right and last longer

3 . Fa (‘to ry> a p p ro vrd  A lrlh o d a
. . . engineer-designed for better service a t 
lower cost

4 . Spr«*lal F o rd  Equipm oat
. .  . ju s t  righ t fur Fords. Saves you tim e, money 
and trouble

Come in SMtn and see for yuursel/ why there's no place like 
"home" fur Ford service.

Youi to ld  Doalor innitoi you fo liiHn to Iho trod Alton Show, Sunday tvon lng$~ N IC  notwoik.

l it ltn  to lh» fo rd  Thootor, Sunday Attom ooni—N$C Notwork.
Soo your nowtpopit for lini* and itation.

We i'ord Dealers know Fords hesl!

HEFLEY MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 197 Sterling City, Texas
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W imodausis Club 
H as A rt Program

The Wimodausis Club met in the 
auditorium  of the Community Cen
ter Wednesday of last week, with 
Mrs. T. F. Foster as hostess.

A most interesting and educa
tional program was rendered. Mrs. 
Lee Reed presided and introduced 
the outstanding guests, who ap
peared on the program for the af
ternoon.

Mrs. L. E. Dudley of Abilene, T. 
F.W.C. Fine Arts chairman, exhib
ited 31 hand painted pictures of 13 
artists, come from the three col
leges of Abilene—McMurray, A.C. 
C., and H ardin—Simmons, also 
paintings by herself and Miss A. 
M .Carpenter, head of the art de
partm ent of Hardin-Simmons Uni- 
veresity and the 6th District Fine 
Arts chairman. Miss C arpenter used 
as her subject “A rt W ithin and 
W ithout Frames.” She announced 
that all federated clubs were urged 
to observe American Art Week in 
November.

Jacqueline Everitt selected “Fan- 
tasie Im prom ptu” by Chopin for 
her piano num ber. Mrs. H. C. 
Noelke of San Angelo lectured 
while a travelogue movie picture 
was shown of her last sum m er’s 
trip  in Franace, Switzerland, Swe
den, Holland and England.

Corsages were presented to Miss 
Carpenter ,Mrs. Dudley and Mrs. 
Noelke.

The tea table was laid with an 
imported hand embroidered cloth. 
The centerpiece was a silver b o w l! 
of white and lavender snapdragon ! 
and candy tuft fernery with white 
tapers being placed on two s ’des. 
In silver dishes were lavender and 
white mints and nuts, sandwiches 
and cookies. Mrs. W. E. A llen : 
presided at the silver tea service, I 
assisted by Mmes. H. L. Hilde- i 
brand, H. H. Everitt, D. Hall. W.E. 
Allen. R. H. Emery, J. C. Reed, 
H. A. Chappie and T. F. Foster, tea 
hostesses.

Other club members present were 
Mmes. Lee Reed, W. N. Reed, N. | 
H. Reed, Sterling Foster, E. F. M e-: 
Entire, Roy Foster, Lester Foster, I

Harvey Glass, O. T. Jones, V. E. 
Davis and Ray Lane.

Mrs. Foster S. Price represented 
the Noratadata Club and Mrs. Joel 
Barton of San Angelo was an out 
of town guest.

Boyce House 
"GIVES YOU TEXAS"
The Colonel could find oil and 

he could make money but he 
couldn’t keep it; he thought money 
was made to spend.

So he had plenty of ups and 
downs.

One day, I saw him in the lobby 
of the Texas Hotel in Fort Worth 
and he told me he’d hit a gusher 
in a negro cemetery in East Texas. 
So, because we were good friends, 
I made bold to say:

“Colonel, you are older than I; 
you have done many big things; 
you’ve made more money in a sin
gle year than I ever saw. But I’d 
like to offer you a little sugges
tion, if you won’t resent it but 
recognize that it is sincerely made.” 

He said, “Go ahead.”
“Well,” I continued, “you can’t 

take care of everybody who is up 
against it. You owe some consider
ation to yourself and your own sec
urity in your declining years, as 
well as the security of your family.” 

The Colonel noded agreement, 
“But what can I do?”

I replied, “When one of these 
hard luck boys, that you have 
helped time and time again and 
he’s never paid it back, gets ready 
to hit you up for what he calls a 
‘loan’, you can tell the touch is 
coming by the gleam in his eye
so beat him to it; ask him for a 
loan.”

A few weeks later I was out in 
the West Texas oil fields and ran 
into a friend of mine, a happy-go- 
lucky shoe-stringer. He said, “Boyce 
I saw the Colonel in Fort Worth 
the other day and he m ust be up 
against it. Why, he tried to bor-

Come in lor Lubrication 
And Motor Tune-Up on Your—

Oldsmobile
When in Big Spring

MotorShroyer
I OLDSMOBILE
1 424 East 3rd St.

Go. I
G. H. C. I

Big Spring |

Announcing
1 HAVE BOUGHT THE J. H. HOBNBUCKLE 
GBOCERY HEBE IH STERLING CITY, AND 
AM NOW OPERATING IT.N — •

• V

I INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE AND HOPE 
ALL OF THE STORE'S OLD CUSTOMERS 
AS WELL AS NEW ONES WILL SEE FIT 
TO FAVOR US WITH THEIR TRADE.

W. B. Welch

row $50 from me!”
It was all I could do to keep a 

straight face.^The Colonel was us
ing the system I’d suggested.

• • • •

I’ve worn out two ‘life-time 
pens”—you know, the kind that 
“write under w ater”. T hat’s the 
best place to use ’em—in fact, it’s 
the only way to keep from getting 
ink stains all over your fingers.

W # « •
A while back, your columnist 

visited Fort Davis and met Barry 
Scobee, author of hundreds of 
Western magazine stories and news
paper feature articles.

He was a newspaper reporter in 
Pittsburg, Kansas, and in San A n
tonio, went to Fort Davis 25 years 
ago for his health - has been there 
almost continuously ever since, ex 
cept for serving on a freighter ply
ing between the United States and 
South America during the subm ar
ine menace days of Woorld War II.

Scobee has w ritten a book, “Fort 
Davis”, giving the history of the 
fort, the ruins of which are being 
restored to their original state by 
Judge D. A. Simmons of Houston. 
Scobee was in his office in the 
courthouse—(he is justice of the 
peace)—when I called and he in
sisted on being my guide and there
by added much to the pleasure of 
the drive in the November sun 
shine in air so pure that it almost 
sparkled—Fort Davis is almost a 
mile high.

Coming from Alpine, I had pas
sed peaks in the distance, then 
had passed others that frowned up
on the highway like the ram parts 
of a giant castle.

The cottonwoods were glowing 
in the gold of autum n and my host 
pointed out different kinds of trees, 
among them the juniper, which is 
mentioned in the Old Testament 
but which I had never seen—to 
know, at any rate. Scobee is some
thing of an authority on trees. In 
fact, he brought in 22 different 
kinds and planted them in the 
courthouse yard.

He indicated the spot where a 
party of Spaniards had camped in 
1500—and something; we inspect
ed lieautiful Indian Lodge (a tour
ist hotel), and drove to the top of 
Mt. Locke, where the McDonald 
observatory stands.

On the spot where scinetists study 
the heavens, I thoght of Elbert 
Hubbard’s opening line about the 
sinking of the Titanic, “It was a 
night of a thousand stars.”. One 
obtains a noble view from the 
m ountain-top, including a range, 
an estimated 80 miles away, in Old 
Mexico.

On the way back to Fort Davis, 
we talked’ of the Magee expedition 
when American adventurers drove 
every Spanish soldier out of Texas 
and, for a brief weeks, ruled a re
public of their own.

.\11 in all, a most pleasant after
noon, that one spent in the com
pany of Barry Scobee.

For All the People
B y  G F O H C e  S. B E N S O .N

oi Mur«j)iiq 
S#j*cy Afkar.f^ui

For w edding invitations, announ
cements, at-home cards, etc., see 
the local News-Record shop.

-------------- o---------------
Rubber Stamps at Newt-Record.

A .M LK i^ 'A , wi* ' « ) .  i '
ir III,* i.ti Ilf uri I I n t i i l
aires, *'‘i| Col t W r
like Oiatxl.'i tiiiil i i . ' l .  i . ii'.'s VVt 
ifspetl lIlH sif I es'ful | i I <i l  
inilu.stiy aiiil hav*- Hi'.* lire in 
them. We're even li '. - lv  t*. lake 
these'thiin;s for xratite.i, xvitlmut 
kiiowitig the ho\t oi .why hehinj 
them. Aiiierii.a is the only lam! 
where initiative, enteipiise ami 
eonqietition have (leeti ulloweil tn 
work for the goml of all the 
(R'Ople

Yet, to view our industiy a» 
cumpriiing a tVw Kieat names 
.nil tiaiie-maiks only is to have 
a confused and olT • balance pn 
ture To think that manufactur
ers of goods We all like to buy — 
automobiles, for instance —. are 
the “great monopoly'’ is to fail 
to see how big and how produc
tive the nation really is N’eithei 
General Motors, nor any of the 
others, could get by without their 
hundreds of heliier factories that 
make everything from cotter-pins 
to hub-caps

Whence The THESE HELPER 
Supplies? factoiies a t e  in

turti supplied with 
parts and materials by hundrc*ls 
of other firms A supply line may 
even go back to a sini|ile 'alley 
shop” where three or foui men 
grind or polish a part Take a 
town like Worcester, Mass, The 
total wage bill theie fur workers 
in plants supplying the automo
bile industry was almost $40,nO)i.- 
tOO in I'.MG That’s a good sized 
payroll

O r ta k e  the vchule p a i ts  in d u s 
try  of which there  a re  more than  
I.OOU Companies w i t h  plants 
>piead all over .America Mo.-t of 
these pioducel's a i e  small b u s i
nesses, em ploying less than  .niM) 
w oikers  each Usually then  o r i 
gin may be t ia ce d  to fer ti le

miml> ih . i i  in vented  and patented 
an idea fo r  i i i ip io v in g  autom o- 
I ile>. M any riew vom ers a re  s t i l l  
C 'l-lt'iig  into  It ie  pait.-i an*l e,pnp- 
im n l  held  I'm te i the -^ in e iii.iii 
^ y-te lll th i.i I s  (a i's lb le

A I 'a r t  O f .M I.S T X K K .S  in then  
I 'r c d u t l io i i  co m p la in t dlHiiit m.i- 

tiopohes. Ml the nevt 
b te a lh  some fo lk s  la - ta le  the 
" iiia i h iiie  age ' f*ii not o ire rit ig  
the w o tk e i a ch a in  e to ta k e p i id e  
III In s w o lk  )u.-.t ( lu t t in g  in co t
te r p ins a ll d a y  in the sam e oM 
e s s e m lily - ll i ie  |H is illo fi, they  sa y . 
Is |>oor su b s t itu te  fot c ra f t s i i ia i i-  
* h i | i  R ig h t  h ere , I w ant to g o  m i  

le'cord as |.>raising the fre e  and 
res|M jiis ib le  A ii ie r ic i i i i  who put 'h e  
co tte r-p in s  tit in ly  am i s a fe ly  in 
the  c h a s s is  o f m y au to m o b ile ' He 
did a g*iod |ob.

I ' l l  g ive  the a ve ra g e  A m erican  
W'orkei the ( ira is e  th a t is  h is  <lue. 
He has the in te llig e n ce  to see h is 

I (ilace  I I I  o u r iiietho<ls o f m ass pio- 
i duct Ion o f giMids fo l the Use *if 

e v e ry ln n ly  Not so long ag o , w a r 
I w o rk e rs  w e ie  being told they  
‘ w e ie  " l ig h t  iK-hjnd the m an lie- 
' htiid  the g u n "  Imlec-d, the low •
I lic-st a sse m b ly - lin e  w u ik e i ■<< tile 
I c le ik  IS a p a rt  o f  |H-aeetiine p ro 

d u c tio n . .And I t  IS th is  p io ili ic t io ii 
I th a t m akes A iiic - rn a  the b e s t  land  
I in  the w o rld  I I I  w hi h to liv e  |

I Y e s , h u n d ied s  and so iiie lim e *  
th o usan d s o f su p p lie rs  am i fa b r l-  
c a tu is  a le  the c ru fts tn e n  iM-hind 

I the au to m o b iles we tid e  the ra- 
I thus we h ea r .As w o rk e rs  in  a 

fre e  .A m erica , we can  n eve r o v e r
look the im |N iitan «e  o f the (dace 
we have lic-hind the nam e ta g s  on 
the  i i io ilu c ts  o f oui s k i l l  A s  we 
W o r k ,  and to the e v te iit  th a t we 
u n d e ls ta lu l a in l iletic-nd upon th a t 

, systc-lli, so sh a ll we succeed in 
I p ie s e rv in g  .A m e m  an  w a y s  and 
I l i l ie r t ie i .  '

LIVESTOCK, GROUP, INDIVIDUAL, etc.

HOTOGRAPHs
TAKEN WHEN AND WHERE YOU 

WANT THEN. Night or Day, at Home 
or Away. New Graflex Equipment.

Just Phone No. 1
H. L. (Lonnie) RANEY

Humble Station -  Sterling City, Texas

Rubber Stamps at the News-Record

A. F. & A. M.
No. 728

Regular Meetings on 
the Second Tuesday of 

Each Month

B u y

Y O U R
T y p i n g

P A P E R -S U P P L I E S
AT T H E

Neuis-Serorb

R  T. (Hank) DOWD
Servicing

ADDING MACHINES 
TYPEWRITERS

All makes cleaned, re
paired, and adjusted. 
All "work guaranteed.

Phone 5454 
ert

TAYLOR'S PRINT SHOP 
302 N. Chad.

San Angelo, Texas

.

CBOSLEY ELECTBIC RANGES $259.95

Stanley Hdwe. Co.
BIG SPRING
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Hunt. Piano selections were played 
through out the tea hours by Mrs. 
Clyde Everitt.

Thirty guests (.'ailed during the 
afternoon. Tho. e attending from 
out of town were Mrs. J. D. Wil
liams, Mrs. S. C. Farmer and Mrs. 
Carlos Johnson, all of San Angelo.

♦ ♦

Radio

Sales
Service

MRS. •! EDDIE JOHNSON

Gift Tea Honor 
Mrs..Teddie Johnson

Mrs. Teddie Johnson of San An
gelo was honored with a gift tea 
Wednesday afternoon at the Bap
tist Church. Mrs. Johnson was 
formerly Miss Peggy Jean Hinshaw 
of Sterling City before her recent 
marriage to Carlos Johnson of San 
Angelo.

Hostesses for the affair were Mrs. 
Lee Hunt, Mrs. W. P. Meyer, Mrs. 
Tommie Johnson and Mrs. S. W. 
Garms.

Receiving gue, ts were Mrs. Mey
er, the honoree. Mrs. J. T. Hin
shaw, mother of the honoree, and 
Mrs. Carlos Johnson, mother of the 
groom.

Presiding at the tea table were 
M rs. Trinon Revell and Mrs. Garms. 
Mrs. S. C. Farmer of San Angelo 
presided at the bride’s book. As
sisting in the dining room were 
Mrs. Tommie Johnson and Mrs. Lee

Maytag
MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE 

MAYTAG DEEPFREEZE BOXES 
All Makes Washers Repaired

Electrical Appliances—Sales and 
Service

Pearce Electric Co.

•e set _ _______ __
fan H tMlaa fasdel »m Is fâ >W>d

A product of S. 0 . Warnor Co. Inc 
York It, N. Y.

Sat Your Local Dealer

NOISES?,
4 ^

If you suffer fron fliose miscra'ole ear noites 
and are Hard of l-fcarlng due to catarrh of 
the head, write us NOW  for preof of the 
good results our simple heme treatment has 
accomplished for a c-eat many people. 
NOTHING TO WEAR. Many past 70 
report ear noises gone and hearing fine.
Send NOW fo r  proof or.d JO day* tr ia l ofJor. 
TMt ELMO COKf'ANY. C«pt. 1727 , Dtvenpori, L y.j

V

Adie/tutmtMt

From where I sit... Jy Joe Marsh

Where Does 
Your Money Go?

Read the other day where country 
folks and farm ers spend more 
money, proportionately, on their 
homes than city dwellers do.

Doesn’t seem hard to believe 
when you think it over. Take the 
folks in our town, for instance: 
They’re home-loving people — 
who’d rather spend an evening by 
the fire with a mellow glass of beer 
than go out in search of entertain
ment or diversion.•

So it’s only natural they put more 
into what means most to them and 
to their children: their homes.They

may not have too much to spend — 
but it goes for those permanent, 
abiding comforts that make home 
a nicer place to be.

And from where I sit, that bud
get calls for some of the niceties of 
home life too — like cider and pop
corn for the kids from time to time, 
and a friendly glass of beer for
Mom and Dad__things that be-
lotiff with what we mean when we 
say “Home.”

Copyright, 19ts, L niled States llreuers Foundation

America’s Two 
Most Popular Rings

The wedding ring and telephone ring really 
have a lot in common. Since V-J day, a record number 

oi young Amcriians have been married—and 
since then we have insialled a record number of telephones, 

many of them for newlyweds. We arc glad that 
people think of a telephone automaiically 

when they think of setting up their home. We II do 
everything possible to speedily provide 

service for all who want it.

Family Flees Guerrillas
.... ' 4----------- -

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

't ;
FILIATES, GREECE—(Soundphoto)—This Greek family^ consisUiig of father, mother, S* yi-ar-ohl 

daughter and 3-year-old ton, is shown entering the town of Filiates in goveriimeiit-held territoiy to end 
a flye-day trek out of reach of General Markus’ Guerrilla P'orces in the Epirus area. The family carried 
their belongings, all they could save from their burned bouse. The little bare-foot girl has an 80 pound 
pack on her back. The boy. little more than a baby, had to hike all the way on his own baby feet.

Sterling Eagles Win District Crown
Coach G. W. Tillcrson’s Sterling 

Eagles came through Thursday 
night at Stantotn with the second 
district championship this school 
year. There was no question as to 
who had the better ball club at 
Statnton. The Sttanton five jum p
ed to a 5-0 lead in the opening 
minute of play. The Eagles found 
the basket and then Stanton drop
ped in another to ’have a 7-2 lead 
in the first m inute and half of 
play. The Eagles fought back and 
held an 8-7 lead at the first quar
ter. It was one m inute before the 
half that the Eagles let Stanton 
score again. In the meantime they 
had built up a 24-9 lead at half
time. It was the same story the 
second half. The Eagles scored at 
will and came out with a 49-24 fin
al score. Smith and Twcedle made 
12 points each for Sterling.

This win gave the Eagles a total 
of 20 wins and 3 losses for the sea
son. It was practically the same 
crow that brought the football title 
to Sterling that came through with 
the basketball championship. The 
boys have shown outstanding im
provement during the season and 
their best ball was played in the 
two out of three series with S tan
ton.

This is the first district title 
brough to Sterling since the dist
ricts were adjusted and Stanton 
brought into the district. Sterling 
incidentally, has one of the small
est enrollments in the district.

This is Coach Tillerson’s third 
trail at Regional in basketball in 
his six years of coaching. We hope 
it will be the successful one. The 
Eagles have won trophies at the 
W ater V’alley and Sterling City 
tournaments, consolation at Ran
kin and the district trophy.

By MOLLIE
F ru it  Killed Coffee C ake . . . 

Bounds like u diflli-uU tliiiig to  p re
pare, doesn ’t ii? I t 's  not, — now 
th a t  you can uiie an  Kver-Ready 
Blend culling for conven ien t  double- 
ac ting  bukiiiK powder, which takes  
most of the  d rudgery  out of tiie 
p repa ra tion  of hot b reads  In th is  
t im e-saving hom em ade blend, ail 
tl ie p re lim inary  mixing for severid 
biitclies is done at .me time. T hen  
th e  blend is s lo ied  in the  re f r lgera  
to r  w here  it keeps for th re e  to four 
weeks, ready  fur b iscuits ,  wafflts. 
pancakes ,  o r  sc rum pt ious  rec ipes 
like th e  F ru i t  Killecl Coffee Cake 
given here.

Hot b reads  add Best to any meal, 
especially  when tliey a re  lioinemado 
and m ore  especially  when tliey are  
full of sugar  ’n sp ice  and ev e ry 
th ing  nice.

MARTIN
Turn  out dough on ligh tly  floured 

board and knead  30 seconds. Hat or 
roll Vs inch tliick and cut with 
floured 2 'inch biscuit cuMer. Bake 
on ung reased  baking shec-t in hot 
oven ( iiio* F.) 12 to  15 minutes.

Buttermilk BlBCuits
S t i r  U  teaspoon  soda in to  2 cups 

Kver Ready  Blend. S u b s t i tu te  b u t
te rm ilk  for sw ee t milk and  proceed 
as  d irec ted  above.

Fruit Filled Coffee Cake
V4 cup cliopped. cooked p ru n es  
Vs cup finely chopped apples  
/s cup brown sugar,  firmly packed 
Va cup w ate r
2 teaspoons  v inegar  or lemon Juice 

' s  teaspoon  suit 
14 teaspoon  cinnam on

EAGLES OFF TO REGIONAL 
MEET

Coach Tillerson and his Eagle 
five, R. B. Mitchell, Bobby King, 
Billy Hudson, R. T. Smith and 
Jackie Tweedle, left yesterday af
ternoon to be on hand when the 
whistle opens the Regional Tour
nament today in McMurray Gym 
in Abilene. They will play Sunset 
school of Munday at 11:15 a. m. If 
they win they will play the strong 
Burkett five, which may be the 
classy team of the tournam ent.

Big Lake and Mertzon will alson 
be on hand at this tournament.

Ever-Ready Blend
6 cups sif ted  flour 
2 tab lespoons ca lum et bak ing  

powder
1 tablespoon  sa lt
1 cup ( V4 pound) sho r ten ing

Sift flour once. M easure  3 cups 
Into sif ter,  add 1 tab lespoon  (3 te a 
spoons) bak ing  powder, and IVi 
teaspoons  sa lt ;  s if t  into la rge  bowl. 
Repeat.  Cut in sho r ten ing  wfitb 
p as try  b lender  o r  two knives until 
linely divided and m ix tu re  r e se m 
bles coa rse  meal. M akes abou t 7 
cups Fiver-Ready Blend.

P lace  in g lass ja r s  o r  c rockery  
bowl and cover lightly  with  cloth 
o r  p la te  to allow circu la t ion  of air. 
S to re  in re f r ig e ra to r  o r  o th e r  very 
cool, dry place. K eeps well for 3 
to  4 weeks.

To Make Biscuits 
For 10 to  12 b iscuits ,  m easu re

2 cups Ever-Ready Blend in to  bowl. 
Add about V4 cup milk and  s t i r  
until a soft dougli is formed. (Use 
m ore or less milk, depending  upon 
par t icu la r  flour used.)

3 cups Ever-Re.ndy Blend 
Va cup g ran u la ted  suga r  

1 egg, s ligh tly  b»<titen 
V4 cup milk

Com bine prunes ,  app les ,  brown 
sugar,  water ,  v inegar , sa l t ,  and 
c innam on, and  cook 3 m inu tes ,  s t i r 
r ing  freiiuently . Rem ove from heat.  
Cool.

M easure  Ever-R eady  Blend Into 
bowl. Add g ran u la ted  suga r .  Com
bine egg  and milk and add to  nilx- 
tu re ,  s t i r r in g  un til  a  soft  dough  is 
form ed. (It  necessary ,  add  a li t t le  
m ore  milk .)  T u rn  on to  liglitly 
floured board and knead  30 seconds. 
P lace  on lightly  floured in v e r ted  
bak ing  sh e e t  and  roll in to  15 x lU- 
Inch rec tang le .

P lace  filling down c e n te r  of dough 
in  a  2-inch strip . Cut dougli not 
covered by filling in 1-lnch s tr ips ,  
cu t t ing  from the  filling to  the  ou t
s ide  edge. I .ace s t r ip s  over  filling 
by lif t ing  s t r ip s  one at a t im e  from 
each  s ide  and  cross ing  th e m  d iagon
ally  in th e  cen ter .  Bake In m oder
a te  oven (375* F\) 45 m inu tes ,  o r  
until done. W hile  hot, b rn sh  lightly  
with  th in  confec tioners '  su g a r  icing, 
if desired. Makes 8 to  12 servings.

Insulation and weatherstripping 
pays dividends in comfort and fuel 
savings. Details without obligation 
—Redwood Insulating Co., P. O. 
Box 1086, San Angelo, Texas.

No'w You Can Have 
Your Developing Done 
Here in Sterling City

SNAPSHOTS
Films Developed

ENLARGING DONE
All Work Guarantee<d

LONNIE RANEY at 
Humble Service Station

J\ Com.|p^£t£ SenuicQ
For Raiiclimcii

Bended and Approved Wool V/arehouse 
Ranchmen s Supplies Stock Me<Jicines

Complete Facilities

MARTIN C. REED 
WOOL WAREHOUSE
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STEBUNG CITY
NEWS-BECOBD

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher

Entered Nov. 10, 1902, a t the 
Sterling City postoffice as 

second class m atter. 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$1.50 a year in Sterling County 

$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 
$2.00 Outside S tate of Texas
NEWS established in 1090 

RECORD established in 1899 
Consolidated in 1902

All classified ads, public notices, 
cards of thanks, leguls. and such ad
vertising are charged fo. at regular 
rates—2c per word. Display rates 
are 40c per column inch.

Political Announcements
Subject to action of the Demo

cratic Prim ary in July.

STERLING CITY (TEXAS) NEWS-RECORD, FEBRUAtlY 27, 1948
. - , u , ------------ .I, ,  ,----------------------------------------------- 1 , ,  „ |, ^

For SHERIFF, TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR:

HENTON EMERY (Reelection) 
For COUNTY TREASURER:

O. M. COLE (Reelertion)
MRS. SALLIE WALLACE 

For COUNTY JUDGE:
G. C. MURRELL (Reelection) 

For COUNTY-DISTRICT CLERK: 
W. W. DURHAM (Reelection) 

For CONGRESSMAN. 21st CON
GRESSIONAL DISTRICT:

O. C. FISHER (Reelection) 
HOWELL E. COBB

Churches
fHE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

A. A. Berrym an. Pas‘or
Bible School ............. I'hOO a. m.
Sermon ___________  11:00 a. m.

_3rd’s Supper . .... . 11:-15 a. m.
foung People's Class _  6 30 p. m. 

Evening Services 7:00 p. m. 
Wednesday Night Services 7:30.

-------------- o-------------- -
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

B. B. H ettir. Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.

I Auxiliary: Each 2n and 4th Mon- 
ays a t the church.

---------------u-------------- -
kETHODIST CHURCH
[Church School 10:00 a. m.
I Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
J No evening service. The pastor 
|ill be in W ater Valley.

---------------o - -------------
BAPTIST CHURCH 

C. D. McEntire. Pastor 
I Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
B. T. U. 6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.

Rubber Stamps at News-Record.
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F O R  S U B S T A N T I A L  S A V I N G S  O N

I N S U R A N C E  P R E M I U M S

G. C. Murrell

Termites
/ELLS EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection. Call the 
South Texas Lum ber Co., No. 20

D E A D
ANIWALS

U n - ^ k i n n e d

n c v ^ o v f D  \ i e e

r -  CALL COLLECT 
San Angelo 3200

If no answer: 
4023-2

SAN ANGELO 
RENDERING, DIV. 

San Angelo 
By-Products. Inc.

CARROLL T. ALY, JR.

Baptist Three-Day Youth Revival. March 12-13-14
“Christ is the answer’’ is the 

theme of the week-end Youth Re
vival that begins Friday night of 
March 12th through Sunday the 
14th. Only five services, but they 
will be powerful services.

The First Church of Jerusalem , 
two thousand years ago prayed 10 
days, preached one hour and spent 
the rest of the day baptising three- 
thousand converts. So, pray much 
for the Lord’s blessings upon these 
five services, March 12 through the 
14th.

The preacher is Bro. C. T. Aly, 
Jr., an interm ediate preacher boy 
from Park Heights Baptist Church 
in San Angelo. He is a fine preach
er as well as a musician. He will 
bring a special on his marimba 
each service.

Miss Jacqueline Everitt will be 
the organist for the meeting and 
Darlene McEntire will direct the 
singing.

The youth of our town are all in
vited. This is your meeting ju n 
iors, interm ediates and young peo
ple, this is your meeting!). We ad
ults will back you up with our 
presence and prayers.

Bob Harris, who has been w ork
ing on the Cities Service Claude 
Collins- oil well rig, received a 
broken rib in an accident at the 
well Monday.

Creates Controversy

WORTH B. DURHAM
Lawyer

Sterling City, Texas

R. P. Davis
BARBER SHOP 

Rainwater Shampoos

WASHINGTON, D. C.—(Sound- 
photo) — A second scaffold was 
erected on the south grounds of the 
White House as work got well un
derway on President Truman’s 
$15,000 balcony on the south por
tico, outside the Chief Executive’s 
bedroom. Arrows indicate 2 holes 
cut in the wall of the Executive 
Mansion by workmen, left of a r
rows.
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Insulation and weatherstripping 
pays dividends in comfort and fuel 
savings. Details w ithout obligation 
—Redwood Insulating Co., P. O. 
Box 1086, San Angelo, Texas.
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SPECIALS! SPECIALS SPECIALS!
Dr. West's Tooth Paste and Tooth Brush 

$1.00 Value for 79c
Colgate Tooth P o w d er/1 Large and 1 Small 

79c Value for 41c- 
Williams Shaving Cream and Lotion 

$1.00 Value for 75c
Two Prophylactic Tooth Brushes for 39c 
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RADIO? N o  com od ion i, nowt, tym - 
phonitt, done* bondt« no ‘'Hour of 
Charm, ' no radio— ^wilhout oltctrieity.

V  / ij  i r i r *

MOVIIS? Elocfricify tcroont *tm, koopi 
'•m moving, mok«t Rm folk« ond ovon 
koeps tht cuitomort cooil

X'RAY? Th# X*roy it$«lf it octuolly o 
ipeciol kind of •l•clric^ty~-ond rhol't 
no ribi

TELIPHONI? E lo clric lty  c o rrio t your 
voic* along th* w ir«t and rings tho 
boil at lh« otKor ond-

TR O lllY  CARS? H o riti pulled 'em once, 
but electric horiepower doei a  faster, 
better job.

HOME APPIIANCES? Electricity moke* 
*ei?i work— heats, ceels, treeies, lifhti, 
cleans, entertains— and then semel

ffow many of these need electricity?
Y ou’re r ig h t  All th e se — and m any o ther 
good things of modern life. In a recent Gal
lup poll, Americans named electric service 
as one of the most important inventions of 
all time.

Dependable electric service is available to 
customers of the West Texas Utilities Com
pany at bargain ra tes . . .  rates which, to resi
dential consumers, are T7% less than they 
were ten years ago.

Wbstlexas Utilities 
Companĵ

GENEBAL ELECTBIC NEBCHANDSE

WASHING MARINES COOK STOVES

WATER HEATERS AUTOMATIC RLANKET 
RADIOS VACUUM CLEANERS

LOWE HABDWABE COMPANY
Your "SerVess" Store

The Buying Pow er of 150 H ardware Stores

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
A m b u lan ce  Service P h o n e  64

Van ity Beauty Shop
Ruby Boatright

Try Us for Your Beauty Work
Sterling CiityPhone 123

I Csl.J

Robert Massie Co.
“S v o ry t ilin g : i a  r n r n lt v ir o ”

A(DBULANCE SE-RVICD
FUNE-RAL HOCDE-

San Angelo, Texas
3 ro .*
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PEBSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE___

When not convenient to shop in posron, use our mail service. 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

“Serving West Texas Since 1913“ 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Engraving Orders at the News-Record
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when it rains, they score!
D on’t take cold—take precaution! 

Fortify yourself against W inter snow
and sleet in a pa ir o f Florsheim 

W interw eights—the shoes all
America calls for at the first sign 

o f bad w eather—Stormy Leather.

• Most Styles $13.95

B A I L E Y  BROS .
'The Men's Store

North Concho River Soil 
Conservation News

I Harold McCabe has completed 
' construction of two short terraces 
totaling 2053 feet around a lake in 
his field. The terraces are 18 inches 
above ground level, over 20 feet 
wide at the base, built on the level 
with closed ends to hold the water 
on the land where it falls and pre
vent excess accumulation in the 
old lake. This conservation prac- 

! tice will distribute rainfall more 
I equally over the land and prevent 
\ top soil from washing off sloping 
] areas.
I A complete conservation plan 
I has been developed by L. A. Rod- 
j de on his 5 section ranch in the 
j Divide community. His cultivated 
I land will be planted in sudan, small 
I grain, and grain sorghums. The 
Sudan and small grain will be used 

, principally as a grazing crop. The 
' grain sorghum wil be harvested and 
\ used as supplem ental feed in the 
winter. All farm land will be farm- 

' ed on the contour to hold moisture 
and prevent excess soil loss.

Radde plans to defer his spring 
pasture, approxim ately 1100 acres, 
during the entire growing season 
next year. One hundred pounds of 
western wheat grass was seeded 
last fall on an area in this pasture 

I where cedar was eradicated with a 
tree plow. The rest will give the 
native and introduced grasses a 
chance to grow and produce viable 
seed which will spread to increase 
the grass cover over the entire pas
ture. All pasture land will be m an
aged to increase the spread of the 
high feed producing grasses.

Cedar is one of the big prob
lems on this ranch. Some eradica
tion has been done in the past and 
wherever the cedar has been re 
moved the grass is thicker and 
more vigorous. It is planned to re 
move some cedar each year until 
it is completely eradicated from all 
the pasture land except the side 
slopes of the canyons.

Marshall Cook has completed 
construction of a 5 acre foot reser
voir adjoining his second irrigation 
well near Garden City.. This well 
will produce 500 gallons per m in
ute. Approximately 60 hours of 
pumping will be necessary to fill 
the reservipir. The water stored in 
the reservoir will apply almost 2*ii 
inches to 25 acres. W ater can be 
released from the reservoir a t the 
rate of 1000 gallons per minute 
which will be sufficient head to 
flood irrigate. Cook plans to irrig 
ate 100 acres of pasture g rasses 
from this supply. The 100 acres will 
be divided into 25 acre plots for ro-

ln$uranee& Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 
D.C. Durham, Owner

W orth B. Durham, Mgr

WM. J. SWANN
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office in Deal Drug Co. 
Residence Phone 167 
Sterling City, Texai

Exclusive Dealers lor SMITH WELDING TOOLS

. sipaaif® isMiiDwaiiia s®,
Big Spring, Texas

tation grazing. Each 25 acre plot 
will be watered at intervals of ap
proxim ately one month. This all 
sums up to 60 hours of pumping 
and 30 hours of w ater application 
per week to add 2 Vi inches of w at
er monthly to the pasture. During 
rainy periods and w inter months 
less water will be needed. Cook 
plans to use the feed produced on 
this pasture for livestock removed 
from native range land. His n a t
ive range grasses will thus be 
greatly improved vigor and com
position.

j You can have personal calling 
cards, informal notes, and personal
stationery printed at the local 
News-Record shop.

COLLINS BUYS BULLS AT 
HOWARD COUNTY SALE

Claude Collins bought four bulls 
at the Howard County sale last 
Saturday in Big Spring. He paid 
from $250 to $500 for the bulls.

Claude’s brother, Tom, of Sonora 
was at the sale accompanied by 
Frank Bond, Sonora rancher. Tom 
bought one bull and Bond bought 
three.

SATURDAY NIGHT PRE-VUES 
AT PALACE THEATER

Beginning this m onth there will 
be a Saturday night pre-vue each 
Saturday night at 11 o’clock, which 
will feature the film that will be 
shown on the following Sunday and 
Monday program. This information 
was announced last week, by H. F. 
Donalson, owner.

m  Tleatre
Sat., Feb. 28

Rainbow over Rockies
Jim m y Wakely

Sun., Mon., Feb. 29, Mar. 1

"The Jolson Story"
Technicolor, Larry Parks, Eve
lyn Keyes

Tues., Wed., Mar. 2-3

"I Wonder Who's Kiss
ing Her Now"
June Haver, Mark Stevens 

Thurs., Fri. Mar. 4-5

"VARIETY GIRL"
Param ount A ll-Star Cast

Sat., Mar. 6 
n Drifting R iver"
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SHFM pmm
for water-cooler 

freshness
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How tall you look, how slim you 
look in these icy-cool Rayon 
Sheers. Colorful Prints with 
young ideas about slenderizing 
short-waisted, slightly fuller pro
portions. See these b u d g e t-  
beauties today!

No. 688: Drawn work de
tail on shirtwaist style of 
exclusive Parisian print 
llemberg Rayon Sheer. 
Bermuda Sea, Southern 
Pink or Hyacinth. Sises 
'« '<  24t*.

Ganrett & Bailey
Dry Goods


